Thank you for considering to serve on one of Nebraska’s many boards and commissions. On behalf of the people of Nebraska, we deeply appreciate your willingness to serve our state. The inscription over the north entrance to our State Capitol is a valuable reminder of engaged citizens like you: “The Salvation of the State is Watchfulness of the Citizen.” Working together, we can build a state government that creates an environment that will grow Nebraska and move our state forward.

Please review the opportunities available and consider applying for an appointment.

Sincerely,

Pete Ricketts
Governor

Questions contact:
Kathleen Dolezal 402-471-1971 Kathleen.dolezal@nebraska.gov
Application at: https://governor.nebraska.gov/board-comm-req

2016 – July - December

July

Aquaculture Board Term: 3 years - Meets: As needed
Aquaculturist

Child Abuse Prevention Fund Board – Legislative Confirmation Term: 3 years (Limit 2) – Meets: 4-6 times a year
The “Area of Expertise” represented and the “District” are not tied to each other.
(District 2) (Religious Community)
(District 1) (Prof provider of child abuse and neglect prevention services)
(District 2) (Prof provider of child abuse and neglect prevention services)
(District 1) (Business Community and Volunteers in child abuse and neglect prevention services)

County Attorney Standards Advisory Council – Term: 4 years – Meets: Once a year
County Sheriff
County Attorney (3)

Crime Victim’s Reparations Committee – Legislative Confirmation – Term: 4 years – Meets: Quarterly
Current Members Serving on Crime Commission (3)

Developmental Disabilities Advisory Committee – Term: 3 years – Meets as needed
Family Member (2)
Interested Citizen (2)
Consumer (2)

Grain Sorghum Development, Utilization & Marketing Board – Term: 3 years – Meets 6-8 times a year
(District 2 - Knox, Antelope, Pierce, Madison, Boone, Platte, Nance, Polk, Merrick, Hamilton, York, Adams, Clay, Fillmore, Webster, Nuckolls, and Thayer Counties)
(At Large - Any County)

**Jail Standards Board** – Term: 3 years – Meets Quarterly
(At least one member from each district, not tied to position)
(Staff Secured Juvenile Facility) (1st District)
(County Commissioner) (3rd District)
(Nebraska Bar Association) (2nd District)
(Lay Member) (1st District)

**State Advisory Committee on Mental Health Services** – Term: 3 years – Meets quarterly
Parent with Child
Member
Provider
Region Program Administrator
Foundation Director/Family

**Advisory Council on Public Water Supply** – Term: 3 years (Limit 3) – Meets: Minimum once a year
Consumer (2)
Operator serving < 5,000

**State Records Board** - Term: 3 years (Limit 2) – Meets Quarterly
Insurance
Media

**Technical Advisory Committee on Statewide Assessment** – Legislative Confirmation – Term: 3 years – Meets: 2-3 times a year
National Expert
School Administrator

**State Advisory Committee on Substance Abuse Services** – Term: 3 years – Meets: As needed or quarterly
Member (3)

**August**

**Nebraska Brand Committee** – Term: 4 years (Limit 2) – Meets: 4 times a year
Feeder

**Commission for the Protection of Children** – Term: 3 years – Meets Quarterly
Works with Tribes
Judge
Youth Provider
Individual with Experience with Children with Disabilities
Omaha Police Department Representative
Former Victim of Abuse/Neglect
School Representative
Pediatrician

**Nebraska Ethanol Board** – Legislative Confirmation – Term: 4 years – Meets: Monthly
Petroleum Marketers

**State Personnel Board** – Legislative Confirmation – Term: 5 years – Meets: Quarterly
Non-Republican - experience in personnel administration, business or public administration, labor relations, or law

**Potato Development Committee** – Term: 2 years – Meets 4 times a year
Shipper/Grower
Grower
Shipper

**Real Estate Commission** – Term: 6 years (Limit 1) – Meets: Monthly
Broker – District 3

**Nebraska Arts Council** – Legislative Confirmation - Term: 3 years (Limit 2) – Meets: 4 times a year
District 1 (2)
District 2 (2)
District 3 (1)

**Early Childhood Interagency Coordinating Council** – Term – 3 years (Limit 2) – Meets: As Needed
Parent (4)
Public Schools
Physician
Higher Education
Head Start-Tribal
Service Provider – Public Health

**Equal Opportunity Commission** – Term: 3 years – Meets: Monthly
Member (2)

**GIS Geographic Information System Council** – Term: 3 years - Meets: Quarterly
Public Power District Representative
Lincoln Area Representative
NE Geospatial Information Association Representative
At Large
Commission on Indian Affairs – Term: 4 years – Meets Quarterly
City of Omaha

State Board of Landscape Architects – Term: 5 years – Meets: Minimum once a year
Landscape Architect

State Board of Public Accountancy – Term: 4 years (Limit 2) – Meets: Every Other Month
CPA – 1st District
CPA – 2nd District

Rural Health Advisory Commission – Legislative Confirmation - Term: 3 years – Meets: 4 times a year
Rural Physician
Rural Hospital Administration
Consumer
Nurse
Dentist

State Emergency Response Commission – Legislative Confirmation – Term: 4 years – Meets: As Needed
Small Business
Agricultural Business

Suggestion Award Board – Term: 3 years (Limit 1) – Meets: Monthly
SCATA Rep

October

Nebraska Planning Council on Developmental Disabilities – Term: 3 Years – Meets Quarterly
Secondary (4)
Primary Consumer (2)
MMI/UNMC Rep

Board of Educational Lands and Funds – Legislative Confirmation – Term: 5 years – Meets: Monthly
Congressional District 1 as of 1961 (Chase, Dundy, Hayes, Hitchcock, Frontier, Red Willow, Gosper, Furnas, Phelps Harlan, Kearney, Franklin, Adams, Webster, Clay, Nuckolls, Fillmore, Thayer, Lancaster, Gage, Johnson, Pawnee, Nemaha and Richardson Counties)

Commission on Military and Veterans Affairs – Terms: 4 years, staggered during initial appointment – Meets: Twice a year
Three residents of the State of Nebraska, one from each congressional district. At least one of the three residents shall have current or prior military experience and at least one shall have a background in business.

Propane Education & Research Council – Term: 3 years (Limit 2) – Meets: 3-4 times a year
Independent Marketer
Marketer
Manufacturer/Equipment Representative
Water Well Standards & Contractors’ Licensing Board – Term: 5 years (Limit 2) – Meets: Quarterly
Natural Resource District Employee
Manufacturer or supplier of water well or pumping equipment

November

Abstractors Board of Examiners – Term: 5 years (Limit 1) – Meets: Twice a year
Abstractor

Board of Barber Examiners – Term: 3 years – Meets: 4-6 times a year
Barber - 3rd District

Dairy Industry Development Board – Term: 3 years – Meets: 3 times a year
Nominated by other 1st Purchasers
AMPI Representative
Nominated by DFA

EPSCOR/IDEA Committee – Term: 3 years
UNMC Faculty(2)
Private Sector (2)
Creighton Administration
UNL Faculty
UNO Administration
UNO Faculty

December

Early Childhood Education Endowment – Term: 3 years – Meets: 6 times a year
Endowment Provider

Educational, Health and Social Service Finance Authority – Term: 4 years (Limit 2) – Meets: 3-4 times a year
Finance
Construction

Elementary & Secondary School Finance Authority – Term: 4 years (Limit 3) – Meets: As needed
The party affiliation must be Non-Republican but the positions are recommended positions.
Retired School Administrator – Non-Republican
CPA – Non-Republican

Board of Emergency Medical Services – Legislative Confirmation – Term: 5 years – Meets: 4 times a year
First Responder – District 1
Physician – District 2
RN/Educator – District 2
EMT – District 1
ER Physician – District 3
EMT-Paramedics – District 1

**Enhanced Wireless 911 Advisory Board** – Term: 3 years – Meets: As Needed
City Official
Public Member

**Nebraska State Fair Board** – **Legislative Confirmation** - Term: 3 years (Limit 3) – Meets – Monthly, except in September
Business Community – District 1

**State Historical Society Board** – Term: 3 years (Limit 2) – Meets: As Needed
1st District

**Invasive Species Council** – Term: 2 years – Meets: As Needed
- NE Co-op Fish and Wildlife Research
- NE Weed Control Association
- Department of Agriculture Rep
- Game and Parks Commission Rep
- NE Forest Service UN/IANR
- Member at Large – Agricultural Land Owner (3)
- NE Assoc. of Resource Districts
- Electric Generating Utility
- UNL Representative
- Member – Non Agricultural Land Owner (2)

**Nebraska Investment Council** – Term: 5 years – Meets: As needed
Member – (Members of the council shall have at least 10 years of experience in the financial affairs of a public or private organization or have at least five years of experience in the field of investment management or analysis)

**Governor’s Council to Keep Nebraska Beautiful** – Term: 3 years (Limit 3) – Meets: 3 times a year
Member (4)
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